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Wait staff:	Good 	|	afternoon.	|	Are you ready to order?
			|	evening.	|	May I take your order?

Patron:		Yes, thank you.

Wait staff:	Would you like 	| a					| drink?
					|					| cocktail?
					| something	    	| to		| drink ?
					| to have something	|	  	|

Patron:		Yes.  I’d like 	| a  | glass of	|  orange	| juice .		|
				|     |		|  tomato	|		|		
				| a			|  Bloody Mary.	|
							|  Screwdriver		|		
COCKTAIL
 (OR  FRUIT JUICE):_________________________________________________________
			(orange juice / screwdriver / tomato juice / Bloody Mary)

Wait staff:	Would you 	|	like 		|	an appetizer?
				|	care for	|

Patron:		Yes.  I’d like 	| a  		|	shrimp cocktail
|		|	fruit cup
	
						| some 	|	cheese and crackers			

APPETIZER:	___________________________________________________________
			(shrimp cocktail / fruit cup / cheese and crackers)

Wait staff:	What kind of soup would you like?

Patron:		I’d like  a bowl of ____   soup.	
											
SOUP:		___________________________________________________________
			(clam / mushroom / tomato / vegetable)

Wait staff:	Would you	| like			| a salad?   
				| care for		|

Patron:		Yes.  I’d like a  ____  salad.		
											

SALAD:		___________________________________________________________
			(tossed / tuna fish / chicken / chef’s)
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Wait staff:		Would you like some dressing?  We have oil and vinegar,
				French, bleu cheese, and honey mustard.

Patron:		I’ll have some ____ dressing, please.

DRESSING:		___________________________________________________________
			(oil and vinegar / French / bleu cheese / mustard)

Wait staff:	O. K. and what	|  entrée	| would you like to have?
					|  main dish	|

Patron:		I’ll have	| a		| 	baked chicken
|	broiled fish
	|	pork chop
						|	veal cutlet
	|	filet mignon *
	|	New York strip steak *

				| some		|	meat loaf
						|	roast beef *

ENTRÉE:		___________________________________________________________
(/ baked chicken / broiled fish / pork chop / veal    
 cutlet /filet mignon * / New York strip steak */meat loaf/ 
 roast beef*)

Wait staff:	*And how would you like your ____ cooked?
			Rare/ medium rare / medium / medium well done / or well done?

Patron:		*_____.

HOW COOKED:	___________________________________________________________
			(Rare / medium rare / medium / medium well done  
 / or well done?)*

Wait staff:	Fine.  And would you like some bread or rolls?

Patron:		Yes.  I’ll have some rolls.
						OR
		Yes.  I’ll have some bread. *	 

Wait staff:		Would you like your bread plain, or toasted?  *

Patron:		|  Toasted,	|  please.  *
		|  Plain, 	|  	    *

STARCH:		___________________________________________________________
			(sliced bread / toasted sliced bread / rolls)

Wait staff:		And what else would you like to go with your meal?
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Patron:		I’d like 	| a		|	baked potato

				| some  	|	mashed potatoes
						|	mixed vegetables
						|	carrots
						|	corn
						|	peas												|	spinach
						|	broccoli
						|	asparagus	

VEGETABLES:	___________________________________________________________


			___________________________________________________________
			(baked potato / mashed potatoes / mixed vegetables / carrots
 / corn / peas / spinach / broccoli / asparagus)

Wait staff:	What would you like to drink with your meal?

Patron:		I’ll have 	| a glass of	|	milk
						|	iced coffee
|	iced tea

				| a cup of	|	hot coffee
						|	hot tea

BEVERAGE:	___________________________________________________________
			(iced coffee / hot coffee / milk / iced tea / hot tea)

Wait staff:	All right.  And would you care for a dessert?

Patron:		Yes I’ll have		| a			|	fruit plate
| a piece of		|    	cheesecake
								|	____ pie
								|	____ pie a la mode

| a			|	____ ice cream sundae

					| some			|	watermelon
								|	____ ice cream

DESSERT:		___________________________________________________________
(a fruit plate/ a piece of cheesecake / a fruit plate / a piece of ____
 pie / a piece of ____ pie a la mode / a ____ ice cream sundae / some watermelon/ some ____ ice cream)

Wait staff:		Thank you very much.  I’ll bring your drink in just a minute.

Patron:		Fine.
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					[The customer has finished his meal]

Patron:		Check, please.

Wait staff:	Certainly.  Will this be cash or charge?

Patron:		Charge.  Do you accept	| Visa?
						| Master Card?
						| American Express?
						| Diner’s Club?
						| Discover?

Wait staff:	Yes, we do.  I’ll be back with your check in just a moment.	

PAYMENT:		_________________________________________________________	
Cash / Charge	(Visa / Master Card / American Express / Diner’s Club / 
 Discover) 

Wait staff:	Please sign here.

Patron:		Hmmm.  I see that this bill includes a 10% service charge, instead of a tip.

Wait staff:	That’s right.

					[The customer signs the credit card invoice.]

Patron:		Here you are.

Wait staff:	Thank you very much.  Come back and see us again.

Patron:		Will do.  Take care.

Wait staff:	You, too!

